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11114114— "it00--•The annexed communica .
truetilikitieetl teeeived by me from the Pei.
torat North Bend, and embodies much
thatt new end highly interesting to the
irsetithrofGeneral Harrison, and gratifying
to the Chtistisn Public. The writer of it

' ltdua-bed at rare opportunity, of knowing
General Hairieon'eviews and feelings, and
bit deleribed biases tras—at hie home-

-eteed-r-in his noble relations to society and
to hie God. • From the intense interest
winch female felt in every thing that deve-
lpee the ex.ceilencies of our late Chief
Magisteatet-1 ani persuaded that Mr. Bush.
nen% communication wilt be read with
avidity,by the American Public, and be

- tend an important link in the chain of in
cidents which go to make up' the charac•
era ofthis truly great man.

- W. T. TRUMAN.
Cincinnati, May 1, 1841.

icaAr WAS q,EN. HARRISON'S TRUE
- GREATNESS.

Dear Sir:—With diffidence I comply
with year request; for it is a maxim with
me neither to eulogise the dead nor flatter
the laving. The political and military
character ofthe late Chief Magistrate of
the 'United Biates is well known .and the
tears ofa nati)m will embalm his memory.
But private vittues and christian principles
are marks ofCove greatness and render the
memory ofthe dead blessed. That Presi-
dent-Harrison was a Soldier, a Scholar and
a Patriot, none will deny,—Yet these wore
;tot the excellencies that rendered him be-
loved.

General Harrison was condescending.—
The poor and illiterate found as ready ac-
cess to him as the great and learned.—
Evert the children were at home with him,
and none but the guilty were embarrassed
in his presence.

He was honest--.above all prevarication,
and in all his intercourse with his fellow
men, said a political -opponent, who had
been his neighbor for forty years; "Ganef.

• -al Harrison never had a particle of dishones-
ty about him. He was honest in every thing.

He was also comPling, and suspected no
nee. Real evidence of guilt was necessary
in order to lesson any one in hie esteem,
and when his interest or character, were
assailed, he was often first to plead the
palliating circumstances that mightextenu-
ate the guilt,of the offender.

. He was char:table, he regarded proper.
ty only valuable, as the meansofpromoting
theliest interests ofman. To whatever he
theight would prompt() the physical, intel-
lectualor moral good of the community,
hews.a generous contributor. It is pre-

, mimed that not a house of public worship
. has been erected for years in this vicinity
without his aid. He hue often said to me,
"I Nivea small_piece of land in such a
place,..do they not need a church there, or
*School bowel I Should like to give it
for some such purpose," andoften when the
cleimiot public charity have fallen on my
hands, - I felt constrained to conceal it
tram him, .knOWing , that his generosity

-youldietioihim tO do, what in my opinion
--deti-- did not require. .'

While engaged in erecting a Church in
feflie congregation twelve miles from

hisrenidence..l did not call on him till it
was • nearly .completed. -On accidentally
meeting: im; he said, "I hear that you
banibeenbuildiug a Chtirch, why. have
you not called on met" I replied, I Pon-

' eideryouibinevolent taxalready quite suffi-
• cient. He seemed hurt, and added, "let

me (kilo hadaviLat I can. The little pro-
pertY I have belongs to God, and I cannot
appsopriate it better." This trait in his
tharaeter-was daily exhibited at home.—
ThepaOr knew were to find pfriend. Thu
widow, the fatherless and- theaficted of
every grade participated in his bonaty.—
Ho_reproached none for their poverty or

_misery nor inquired the cause of their
wretchedness till the sulfating was relieved,
wir then only to apply a moral remedy.--
The bondman and- fugitive shared in his

,spripithY, and the subjects of scorn and
prejudice found bim a friend and protector.
I blewvisited the sick, and stood by the
dytagiuld attendedat the hens° of mourn.
ing, and the man whom I most often found
them, ea. errands of mercy, especially
among the poor„was Gen. Harrison.

The writer has bad a pretty extensive
and Ganglier acquaintance, in the vicinity
whereto lived, being the Pastor cif the
congregation where he worshipped for the
six,years previous to March 1840,yet he
never heard the poor man speak reproach-
fullyofGen, Harrison. Nol "When the
ear heard Mps, then it blessed him, and
when the eye saw him, it gave' witness to
Aim. &cause he delivered the poor that
tried and the fatherless, and him that hadwoe to help htm. The blessing of high
that was ready to:perish came upon was,
and he caused the widow'a heart to sing for
joy. He was eyes to the blind, and feet to

_thei , lame. Hi was Otather to the poor,
and the cause that he knew not he. search-
ed out."—Job 29, 11 JB.

Thu application of seripture, will meet
with a hearty' response among thousands
who;hest knew'his worth, and yet he re-
proved their collies, and rebuked their sins.

MARRIBOWB RELumbue VIEWS,
siniy, be said, all those virtues are

sometimeieshitifted without religion, and
letedonilicitudots manifested to know how

. 110 iiieteettiet was the result. Of, christian
4411141P1e-- Hetes trims facts pee more to
Tys relied"on than impressions, and perhops
pw who will peak, bad a better opportuoi

ofknowing hisreligious viewsand feel-
ing" than the witterI firit sew the Gen-
-061-11414ia.alieitie a large eptigregetion of his
400g1Rlownitueos on the subject ofternper.

:1.404 Afdie clomp of the, meeting, notice
sysathat Jie, would address the. chit-
ckkvaii thanext Lord's day, on the
..fifthilshath gehoola. -.lt wee peeu

.....tbiltliOsisting :heir ea old "edifier lir-

Osig' +bent ,to pledge themselves
:iwise.thiegeres fee,. and per.

.11 '

• :ithkkhste Sod- youth'- to enlist
,

ofChrist.'

I determined toavail myselfef the first
.opportunay, for learning the reason of his
conduct:- As 1 was welcomed to his
house I did not wait long fora the desired
occasion. In the course of oonversation on
the subject ofreligion generally, Isaid, "do
you feel, sir, that 'you have at resent, it
personal interest in Christ'!" He replied
"I was taught the principles of Christiani-
ty in. my childhood. and I trust they have at
all times had some Influence over me.—
But of late I felt more on the subject of
religion. I know the Bible is a revelation
from God. It,, doctrines are consistent, its
precepts pure, and its plan of salvation
seems admirably adapted to the wants of a
sinner, still I'am certainly not what a chris.
tian should be, yet I do not need any one to
teach me, foci know my duty. But when

would do good, evil is present with me."
At a subsequent interview he' observed,

"I feel more and more the importance of
personal religion. Ido think I enjoy reli-
glen and delight in the duties of a child of
God, and have concluded to unite with the
church so soon as my health will permit me
to go. out." In these private conversations
he was free and unembarrassed. His views
of truth were 'clear and evangelical. Ho
recognised distinctly the Father Son and
Holy Spirit, as God; Christ, an atoning sa-
crifice for sin; the depravity of man and
the agency ofspirit in regeneration.

Soon after this ho was a candidate for
the Presidency, and being much from home,
1 saw him less frequently. But when op-
portunity presented, I enquired if his inter-
eat in the things of religion had abated, he
answered "not in the least. It is the one
thing needful. I need its consolations and
support now more than ever; I intended to
have united with the church before this and
should have donO so last Sabbath, bnt on
reflection I felt that if I were to do so, in
my peculiar circumstances, it would bo con-
strued into a political design. But I cer-
tainly shall do it us soon as circumstances
will permit."
HIS VIEWS OF THE MINISTERIAL

OFFICE. •

Gen. Harrison was no sectarian. His
educational predilections were in favor of
the Episcopal Church, yet he cheerfully
and devoutly worshipped with all who pro.
fessed the religion of Jesus Christ. Min.
inters of all denominations were made %vet-
come at his house and without distinction
led in the devotions of the family and social
circle. Such were his views, feelings and
profession. Did his general deportment
correspond with these? 113 regarded the
Ministers of Christ as ambassadors from
God. He listened to the illiterate man in
his homely garb with the 'same respectful
attention that he did to the mare polished
and erudite, the preacher who was honest,
piou9, and understood the word of God, sat-
isfied him.

He was a constant attendant on public
worship.--Always devout in his manner,
earnest in. attention, and sympathetic in
feeling.. On retiring from public service of
the Sabbath, where he was present, I al-
ways felt that there was at least one person
present, who heard and felt, and would not
complain of close pointed and plain exhibi.
lions of the word of God. He would some-
timei Inv: "In preaching shoot low, and
take 'good aim. If you wound me it is my
fault. You Ministers should fear none but
God, deliver his mileages clearly and forci•
bly, and then it matters not who is offended.
Never preach to the wise and learned.—
Make 3ourself understood even by, the chil-
dren. Theoretical infidels out of the Church
do but little injury to the cause of piety;
but practical infidele in the Church do the
mischief."
GEN. HARRISON'S REGARD FOR THE

SABBATH.
Gon. Harrison maintained a high regard

for the Christian Sabbath. The following
'illustrates his feeling. A. neighbor entered
on Lord's day morning, and said with some
embarrassment: "General, I thought you
would be absent to-morrow, and. I called to
see ill might have your oxen a few hours?"
EIo replied. 4 4 "Pis the Sabbath, Sir, and I
cannot attend to business today °' "Yes,"
said the man, "but I thought you would
be gone in the morning. Cann't I have
them, sir?" He was answered: "Have I
not told you before that you must not ask
me to transact business on the Lord's day!"
"But, General, I did not mean to offend
you." "No! but you always do offend me
when you ask me to attend to worldly mat.
ters on the Sabbath."

f called on him one Monday morning;
he said, "I was deprived of the pleasure of
attending meeting last evening, for soon at.
ter my return from service in the morning,
1 was surprised and grieved at.a call from
about thirty persons from Cincinnati, on an
excursion for pleasure.. I could not leave
them without rudeness, but what grieved
roe most, I recognized among the number
some of my personal friends, and those
that I had hitherto considered gentlemen."

GEN. HARRISON'S LIBERALITY.
He felt for the advancement of religion

—he contributed cheerfully to every bean•.
olent object, saying "the gospel is the hope
of the world,"-he .spoke with the most
lively feeling of the progress of the gospel
among the heathens, but was not unmind-
ful of the destitute at home. When I first
took charge of the Presbyterian Church at
Cleves, he said to me privately: "The pre-
judices of the people must be lived down,
and they must be reformed by pastoral la-
bor, and yet you will be but poorly sustain.
ed here—the congregation are all poor, and
what is worse they do not know the value
of the gogpel. I have butlittle money, to
give, but.you shall have a share. There is
a good house,'," pointing to a house near by;
"occupy it with yaw_ family, and they shall
lack none.of the comforts of life while I
five." •

The kind oar couldnot consistently be
accepted, thmigli oft repeated; and the wrt7
ter'continued to reside twelve miles-distant,
yet as npastor he was never forgotten by.
the General and 'his family, and has had
abundant reason to feel, that the ministers
nrJesus Chrtat, however poor, had one
"friend that sticketb clooer thou a , brother,"

And- Tivhen•the deady'smalf kteari stand
before God, will not the Judge say to him,
'Come, for as much as ye did these things
to the least of thy brethren, ye did it Tinto
me." Will there be no witnesses* of Je-
sus there who will bear testimony, saying{
"Yea, Lord, he did it unto me, for I was
hungry and he gave me moat, thirsty, and
ho gave me to drink, naked and he clothed
me, sick and he visited me, in prison, pad
he came unto me."

His charitiesand works were not extort-
ed by importunity, or the pressure of obli-
gation, or appeals to conscience, nor was it
for the purpose of display, for his charities
were in secret; .nor did he givea tithe of
his abundance, and when that tithe was ex-
hausted, send the poor empty away. He
practised 13ELF•DENIAL forthe gospel's sake;
for while he contributed to sustain the gos•
pal at home and abroad, the entire furniture
of his own hospitable mansion was less in
value than a single article that sometimes
adorns the Fluters of clergymen. And,
while he clothed the naked, his simple
wardrobe attire cost leas than a single gar•
ment worn by many a dignitary of the
church. But he understood
THE GREAT DOCTRINES OF RELIGION

PRACTICALLY.
Where did ho learn if not in the school

of Christ? Ile erred at times, and doubt-
less erred often. But when convinced, did
nut the heaving bosom, the tearful eye,and
honest confession, show the sincerity of his
sorrow? Did he not alwaywask forgiveness
of his fellowmen? it is believed that this
was his practice in all cases. No matter
how poor, despised, or degraded, the man
whom he offended, he confessed and salmi
forgiveness, and . MADE nEsTrrtrnom "1
like your views of REPENTANCE," said he.
"Genuine sorrow, humble confession, and a
`forsaking of sin are tho only things that
can bring peace to the sinner, or make him
a better man. lle understood forgiveness
also, and practised it. No matter how great
the provocation he had received, if the of-
fender relented, and acknowledged hisfault.
the starting tear, tremulous voice, and cor
dial embrace showed that he was restored
to favor and to friendship.. "How beauti
fully is the gospel adapted to the wants of
the world," be would say, "God must love
the penitent more than the sinless, and the
forgiven penitent must love God more than
those who never. sinned."

Such were the views, feelings, and con-
duct of President Harrison. Such they
have been at least for six years past. He
is now beyond all 'praise or censure. He
will be unmoved by our lamentation or eu-
logies. I shall not be accused of acting
from interested motiveri, but I have written
under embarrassment, from a consciousness
that I could not do justice to the MA'S whom
the nation delighted to honor. I have writ-
ten, as you perceievo without forethought
or review, and if you think it will at all
subserve the interest of religion, or serve to
inform the minds of any not favored with a
personal acquaietance with the President,
or that it will increase in the public mind a
sense of national bereavement you are at
liberty to publish it.

Your's respectfully,
HORACE BUSHNELL.

To War. T. Teuarmv, Cincinnati:
Cleves, April 29th, 1841.

*This Communication was read to me
by the writer. As he approached this af-
fecting part of it, the tremulous lip, subdu-
ed voice, and tearful eye, were involuntary
witnesses, eloquenay attesting the truth of
what was affirmed and unconsciously led
the, mind forward in anticipation of the au-
gust scenes to which he so touchingly al-
ludes. Justice to the memory of the de-
ceased, demanded this notice, which the
Pastor must excuse. W. T. T.

THE FRAUD ON THE TENNESSEE BANK.
—The last Nashville %V hig says—"A coun-
try merchant by the name of Jno. L. Moore,
(doing business at Readyville, under thr
firm of Moore & Berry,) has been arrested
in Rutherford county. charged with com-
mitting the recent frauds by means of ficti-
tious notes of hand, on the principal bank
of Tennessee. For several days past, he
has been arraigned before an examining
court at Murfreesboro', whither a large
number of witnesses from Nashville bad
been summoned. We learn from some of
the witnesses who returned yesterday, that
Moore will probably be committed, unless
bailed by his friends, the preliminary proof
being unfavorable to his innocence."

. P. S.—The Nashville Banner, received
this morning, thus ends the careerof Moore:

"John L. Moore, who was under arrest
for having committed the late frauds on the
Bank of Tennessee in Nashville, committed
suicide`on the morning of the Bth inst. in a
public house in Murfreesburg, by hanging
himself to a bed post."

Mississippi will not be represented at.the
extra session of Congreso. Gov. McNutt
has declined callingan extra session of the
legislature for the purpose of appointing tr
period for the election, and does not consid-
er hirn.elf authorised to order an election
without the intervention o 1 the tegiolature.

DrennanßF-rm.—A negro slave, some
weeks since, murdered his master, a Mr.
Mackey, in P.ke county, Mo It is stated
in one of the st.Louis papers, that the pea,
pie met, and by a majority present, voted
that the murderer should be burnt alive.

TERRITORY OF lONVA.--Mr. Newhall, in
his Sketches of lowa, remarks: "When the
reader reflects.that in 1832 and 33, these
fertile plains were the hunting grounds of
the, savages, the Indian lodge skirted the
margin ofevery stream, the wolf and deer
quietly slept in their lair—where now cities
and hamlets have sprung opus tfby the en.
chanleris wand—where manufactures and
commerce flourish—literature and the arts
are -diffusing their invigorating influences
throughout the land; surely we,Must believe
in the prophetic declaration that "westward
the starof empire takes its way," and that
its fulfilment is rapidly advancing."

COST •Qr fkiir- ?tiara() - ritplitift=
MENT4-7TRE STATE ON TRH 111011
WAY TO RUIN I -

If anyof our..resders should yet entertain
*doubt that ourState is fast going to de-
struction ander the present extravagant
and corrupt edministraticm, we submit the
following facts to their consideration.—
They were compiled by Dr. Hammond
from official Documents in the Auditor
General's office, and have not been, and
cannot be denied. The reports of the Ca-
nal Commissioners and several Heads of
Departments, prove them to be strictly
true:.
Total cost ofpublic works, $20,453,791

"Expenditures on " 6,694,206
"Receipts oa

Excess of expenditure over
income,

6,181,624

$512,562
Thus, it will be seen, that our public

works haverun the State in debt in eleven
pears, more than HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS, simplyfar keeping them in
repair! We will now contrast the expense
ofthem duringRitner's administration,with
that under Porter.

Rimer's. three years.
The revenne in 1835 361837,805

1836.37 976,360
.• 1837.88 959,336

Total revenue during his
administration, $2,772,491

Expenditutes in 1885.36 $718,454
4, 1838-37 969,880

1837.38 736,744

Total expenditures during
big administration, $2,420.078

Excess of Income over expense during
hie threeyears, $352,413
Now let,tts take the two years that Por-

ter has been in power.
Porter's two years.

The Expenditure
during 1838.39 $721,865

1839.49 1,433,216

Total expendituresfor his
two Pears,

-

$2,155,081
Thu revenue for 1838-39 $1,076,045

It 1839.40 1,072,620

$2,148,086

Excess of income over expenditure du-
ring his administration,
In three years under Ritner, the public

works yielded a nett revonue of over
THREE HUNDRED -AND FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS,and in Porter's
two years a little over SIX THOUSAND
DOLLARS! The present year they will
undoubtedly be a loss of from two to three
hundred thousand dollars, and probably
ha/fu million. This is Porter economy!
—Rms.

A LETTER FROM BRAZIL.--A Rio de Ja-
neiro correspondent ofthe New York Com-
mercial, gives a melancholy account of the
condition of things in Brazil. The empire
is described as being as large as the United
States, and is endowed with the richest and
most abundant natural resources. The
population is betweems,ooo,ooo,and 6,000,-
000. The captal. Rio, contains about
141,000 inhabitants. Brazil was discover.
ed and colonized by the Portuguese, and in
1806, the Portuguese, Court went to Bra-
zil. In 1821, the king returned to Lisbon.
Don Pedro abdicated in favor of his son,
Pedro IL duringwhose minority a Council
ofRegency governed. He was declared of
ago in 1890. The sovereign power is
therefore wielded by a young and inexperi-
enced prince; and the State has, for sever•
at years, been dtstracted bycivil war. The
correspondent of the Commercial says
that there is not even now a prospect of its
speedy termination. Slavery prevails to a
frightful extent; and the time is • not very
distant, it is believed, when' the blacks and
colored people will rise and take possession
ofthe country. Although the Constitution
and Laws are good, justice is brought and
sold like an article of trade. The religious
condition ofthe country is indeed unenvia-
ble, as infidelity prevails to a frightful ex-
tent. Alluding to the.elave trade, the wri
ter says: "Although the traffic is by she
laws ofthe land piracy, and punishable with
death, and also in direct violation of its
treaties, yet it is carried on with a boldness
and in a degreetruly amazing. It is, bow•
everistated that the present government
are opposed to it, and that they are doing
something to prevent it. The English
have several men-of-war constantly cruizing
up and down this coast, as well as on the
.coast ofAfrica, which frequently seize and
bring in prizes, greatly to the annoyance of
the traffickers themselves."

ST. Doniitroo.-Thefollowing deplorable
picture of the condition of the once beauti-
ful, flourishing and rich island-of Hayti, is
furnished it a letter from a French naval
officer. 'Wu fear that the picture is a faith-
ful one:

t. We embarked on board the frigate Ne•
reide, on the 24 1th Dec.e ether. Onthe 28th
we were it fort Royal, to receive orders
from the Adtniial who despatched us onthe
29th to St. Domingo, where we were to
take on board five millions of francs which
the Consul General had informed us‘ were
ready. We have been three days at anchor
in this famous republic, and all that 1 can
say to you of the miiieryet the people, will
scarce suffice to give you any idea of it.

1 have -been every where, and, every
where have seen nothing but degradation
and corruption. Men in rags compose the
arrriy, and exhibit a most ludicrous millita-
ry masquerade. Cavalry on foot, maruiv re
like horses,,at the, word of command, trot,
gallop, 4'c. Both officersand soldiers are
without shoes: one has epura tied by a cord
to his naked-feet, another has made hire
self spurs with a piece of iron drove into a
wooded sole tied• to his foot;uie one wholecompany which ;nicotined minutely, bad
not a single nideket which would go dr--
The Officers, Ili:rags, ask charity.

Slothfulness, poverty in its most hideous

Illinois,

fottn--4ad in the negro it is most hideous,
alone meet your eye at the town ofPort au
Prince. The. fields are overrun by brain
bles, togwood trees, and the rapacious li-
chees, which obstruct the roads and destroy
the old plantations. With the exception
or a few gardens which are here and there
cultivated by the negroes,—gardensfar in•
fermi to those of our worst slaves—there is
no cultivation whatever.

The only product of the Island is coffee,
and that every year diminishes so materi-
ally that the time is not far distant when it
will producenone at all. No more is plan-
ted, and the old coffee plantations are not
even taken care of. The owners gather
the crops from their own field, in the midst
of briars and weeds—no laborers being to
be had, the one not being willing to work
for the other."

A Bamr. NOTEExrcunrs..rr.—The New
Orleans Bee states that an experiment was
recently made by an English gentleman on
the notes of one of the city banks, in the
presence of the officers, and cf sundry citi-
zens, by which he demonstrated his ability
to efface totally and without leaving a soli-
tary trace, every ink mark existing on the
face of the notes. The impressions made
by the ink were removed by the feather's
point of a quill, imbued with some chemical
preparationcompountled by the gentleman
in question. He thus established with per-
fect ease, that certificates of deposite and
other bank documents in writing can be al-
tered for purposes of counterfeiting. After
this experiment, he wrote a few lines on a
piece of ordinary writing paper, and sent it
to the mostexperiencedchemists in the city,
declaringthat it was impos4ble to remove
it. He hasoffered to vendbis secret to the
variousbanking institutionsofNeW Orleans,
ata reasonable rate.

I IMPORTANT LEGAL DecistoN.—The
Philadelphia papers state on Saturday last
it was decided by the Judgesofthe District
Court, for the City and County of Philade!.
phis, in the case ofCroft vs. Reiff, that In,
a case where a check drawn payable to
bearer, and loaned by the drawer to the
payer for his accornixlation, and by th •
payer passed to a third party in payment
ofa bonafide debt, the holder could not
recover thereon. This is ofmuch impor
lanceto the Merchant& community.

Flnsf-4 barn belonging to Gen. Jacob
Spangler, on the lotnear the corner ofMain
and King streets, wasentirely destroyed by
fire on Friday evening last. We learn
that Mr. David Corey, wha bad possession
of the premises, sustained a loss of about
8300 worth of household furniture, which
had been packed temporarily in the barn.
The frame dwelling of Mrs. Heckert, im-
mediately adjoining the Darn, was several
times on fire; and at one time the flames
covered the entire root—but that excellent
fire engine, "The Laurel." badobtained a
favorable situation from which torrents of
water were thrown; and the building was
saved with slight injury.—YorkGazette.

DISTELISSIMI n Tun UNITED STATES.
—We are indebted to the lion. Win. Slade,
of Vermont. for a copy from the records of
the State Departmentof the number ofDig•
tilleries in each of the State, and gallons
distilled, as exhibited in the returns of fhe
last census.

Stales. No. Distilleria. Gals. Distilled.
Maine, 2
New Hampshire, 5 31,244
Vermont,

-

2 3,500
Massachusetts, 37 5,177,910
Connecticut, 71 215,992
Rhode bland, 4 855,000
New York, 33 4,008,616
New Jersey, 219 356,417
Pennsylvania, 707 8,784,138
Delaware, 3 35,500
Nlatyland, 73 342,813
Virginia, 1450 882,516
North Carolina, 2798 1,038,741
South Carolina. 251 102,268
Georgia, 350 528,393
Alabama, 185 127,261
Mississippi,
Louisiana,

3,150
291,520

Tennessee, 1391 1,050,693
Arkansas, 47 17,215
Kentucky. 890 1;700,705
Missouri, 215 328,898

150 1.429,119
Indiana, 323 1.716,964
Ohio -379 460,357
Michigan, 59 544,060
lowa, 2
District of Cokonbia, 1

86,343,236
lithe population of the United States be

correctly estimated at 17millions, the above
quantity ofdistilled spirits, will tarnish each
man, woman, and child, with 2 14-00 gal
lons nearly.----Sesurna/ of the American
Temperance Union.

Artor.rnole Caszenseas.—Atan adjourn
ed meeting of the American and Foreign
Anti-Slavery Society, held on Wednesday
at the Church comer of Houston and
Thompson atreete, New York, Hon. Jas.
G. [limey andThomas Wards,Esq. were
nominated unanimously as sititable candi-
datesfor President and Vice. President of
the United Salim at the election of 1844.

k Yonne Gum.There is a youth 19
years ofage in Portland, Me.liwho weighs
330 pounds, ar.d standssevenket and three
incheshigh. He says he can hit 1500
pounds at once, and with the aid ofa strap
over hie shoulders :MOO "ohs. He has a
glister who can take up with ewea barrel of
pork and carry it some distance. Doubt-
ful!

DISPIMATION or Pacirrocces. The
Nashua Telegraph says thata Mrs.Ripley,
of Londonderry, N. H., was anme weeks
since safely delivered °flee children at a
birth, and that they are an doing well! The
same woman bed three at one birth , five
years ago, all of whom are alive and in
good eonditioo.

PRCSENTATION OF T. IIE.TIPPEOANOE
FLAG.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

TO TAY PATIIIDYNT or Tax ONITE1) STATES.
New York, May 1, 1841.

In May last, on the Tippecanoe battle iground, in presence of some thirty thousandpeople, I was intrusted by. the survivingsoldiers of that memorable field with theflag that was in the midst and thickest ofthe strife, which I was commanled to take
to this commercial metropolis, to be die-played here, before our fellow citizens, as
a living, speaking, emblem of the valor oftheir old commander, and of the perils he
had undergone. When the political con-
test was over, (in which his courage, had
been questioned,) and the People had sea-
ted him as President in the Whitti House
at Washington, I was also to bear it there,
and, in the name ofhis fellow soldiers, re-
quest him to deposite it among the honoredtrophies of the Republic. I promised on that
ground to execute this commission, and
with an earnest conviction of coming suc-
cess—that the FORTY Two Four/inn oftheEmpire State should herald its arrival there;but, in the midst of scenes so eventful usthose of March, I put off the duty, in thehope ofa more quiet day, when, now, alas!
there is the quiet ofthe grave!

I see, therefore, no way so proper toobey the orders of the bravo men of Tipp-canoe as to lay this flag before you, the
successor, for whom were the dying injunc-
tions of their illustrious Chief, and uponwhom his office, and I trust, his spirit has

fallen.'with the request that you will carry
out the wish of his compatriots in arms by
depositing it among the trophies of the Re-
public. I beg you, in their name, most
tenderly to cherish it. Other flags of our
countrymen, have, no doubt, been as gal-
lantly defended, and were as glorious onland or sea; but, while they may have won
but isingle ship, or a single field, this has
the high honor of winning whole states, ofconquering empires, indeed. An old Ea-gle like this, borne by the pioneers of thewilderness, that has added to the reign of
liberty and law, beconies a holy emblem,
with its "in hocBingo vincea" upon it, cry-
ing out as from the spirit of the past to the
future, and which, as the country becomes
older and greater, becomes to all posterity
holier and dearer.

I have the honor to be,
yours, respectfully, TJAMES BROOKS.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
TO JAMES BROOKS, rig. • .

WASHINGTON, May 4, 1841."The flag which was in the midst andthickest ofthe strife," and was committed
to your care on the Tippecanoe battle-
ground by the. surviving -soldiers ot that
memorable field and which they commandyou to bear to this metropolis as a speakingemblem ofthe valor of their old comman-
der, and of the perils he ban undergone,
has been delivered over to my "hatids,, and
will be placed by me among the honoied
trophies of the Republic. The account
which was given me some years ago, by
the gallant Ensign now no more, who up.
held that banner amid the perils of the fight
had prepared mo to expect to see it as it is,gashed by the tomahawk and rent by balls.
The Ensign alone, ofall the officers, with
but twenty men ofthe gallantcompany over
which, when the sun went down, that flag
so proudly waved, survived to tell in the
morning of the hazardsofthat terrible night.
From that brave soldier, who' afterwards
held high place in the hearts of-the people
of Indiana, I learned properly to appreciate
the fearless bearing and noble conduct of
the patriotic citizen who has so recently
exchanged this earthly tabernacle of clay
for one• that endureth forever. Death is
the common heritage of, all mankind; but
so to live as that the darkness ofthe grave
shall not obscure ournames, and that they
be placed in close association with the
names ofthe great and good who have
gone before, and who aro to come after us,
makes death itself a consummation rather
to be wished than feared, and throws a
light ofglory over the grave. Such, nevV,
is the condition of "the old commander 7
into whose hands, when you received this
flag, you so joyouslyanticipated its delive-
ry. His deeds are now "enrolled in the
Capitol," and this banner shall be preserv-
ed as a memorial of a battle well fought,
and of a victory most nobly won.

I pray your, sir, to accept assurances of
my great respect.

JOHN TYLER;

The bearer of the flag nt tho battle of
Tippecanoe, alluded to in the above reply
of the President, some of our readers may
not recollect, was Ensign Tipton, a' Ten:
nessean by birth, who started from home
with only his axe for a patrimoni, and who
subsequently became a Senator in the Con:-
gross ofthe United States, and one of the
most distinguished men in Indiana. Of
bim the anecdote is narrated, we have seen
in the public( journals, whereGen. Harrison
is represented as riding up in the heat of
the battle, inquiring .of the young Tipton.
•'Where is your captain?" "Dead! air."
"Your lieutenant?" "Deadt sir." 4.Your
second lieutenant?" "Dead! sir." "Your
ensign?" "He stands before you!" where'
Tipton then stood, holding and defanding
this very flag, but so covered with dirt and
so besmered with blood that Gen. Harrison
scarcely knew him. 4,1-kid on,"aaid Hitt;
Aim, "for a moment longer; I will rein-
force you," and ho rode offend led up there
the company of Capt. Robb; by which
time, or soon after, oldie seveoty. five men
underCapt. Spencer, there were tdily ten or
twelve left not killed or wounded; in dna
company was this flag.—Arat.

Gen. SAVVEIf ALEltsxnxn, of-Carlisle," -
end Joux. L. Gow, Esq. of Washing.
ton, Penn., have beeen invited by plo Sec.
rotary ofwar to be two ofthe visitors to
attend tim annual examination of the Mill.
tary Academy at Neat Point.
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REPUBLICAN BANNER,
GETTIISBURG4 Mety.23. 1841.

Democratic Candidate
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
OF BERNS COUNTY.

UDAN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

Office.

Appointments by the Post-2lfaster General
John 111'Cleary, to be Post•maater at Fairfield

Adams county.
liezekia. Van .o)7dd, Esq., to bo Poot.Master

at Gottysburg,,Pa.
These, aro both excellent appointments. In-

deed, whichever of our applicants had been 4,6
pointed, it would have been excellent, and perfect-
ly satisfactory to our citizens. Truer men never
offered for any office, and our only regret is, that
all could not be gratified. But we have no doubt
each will cheerfully watt hie turn.

Our late Post.Master, Mr. BELL, retires from
office, with, as we learn; perfect satisfaction to
himself, and to our citizens generally, who were
willing to see himrelieved from duties which ho
felt, and they saw had become burdensome to him.
The prepriety of excusing him from further ear•
vice seems to be admitted by ell. We trust that
no Post• Master hereafter, even the present incurs.
bent, ,will be permitted to retain the office so long:
Give each a fair chance. •

Mr. VAN Onsusz, our'new Post-master, enter-
ed upon the duties ofhis office yesterday morning.
The office has been removed to the room• next
door to Mr. Kurtz's Hotel, and directly opposite
the Bank of Gettysburg.

Cuentss l'uuzsr. has been appointed Post-
Master at Reading, Pa., This is a most judicious
selection. One officer belonging to Tun party in
Pennsylvania has at last boon hit on.

jProscription—ThePolicy and
Justice of Removals from
Office.
In our last paper we showed, or attempted to

shear, that removing politicil opponents from of.
lice, so far from being proscriptive, is required by
patriotism and justice. Office is not property in
which any man has a vested title, and for the loss
of which he has a right to complain. If it be
contorted upon him by , the people or the Execu-
tive it' is to erudite them to carry their principles
into the administration of 'affairs. ' But he could
but poorly impress those principles upon the mea-
sures of government who refused to receive the
seal of them himself. He could *ercely be ex-
pected to breathe them into others M4s had never
inhaled them himielf. The Tories of '76 would
have' made but poor officers. of the continental
army;—they would hardly have shed their blood at
Bunker's Hill to sustain the Whig ascendancy--
nor would they have made very trusty commissary
generals, head.: of hureaus, or keepers of West
Point. We would not compare the turpitude of
114Locefoces to that of the tories of tho Revolu-
tion, but would justas soon expect those tories to
desire the success of the Whig armies as the Lo,
cofocos to pray for aid to maintain the present
Democratic ascendancy. Such a hope would be-
tray a credulity nearly • akin to political fatuity.
The whole matter resolves itself into the question
--are Democratic principles and Democratic men-
sums necessary for the proper government of this
republic] If they are, the statesman who refuses
to sustain and to propagate them betrays, the in•
teresta of the nation. But as they must be prop-
agated through Democratic men, it follows that
this administration. if it be honest in the doctrine
which it professes, must displace the federal hero.
tics who pollute the sentiments of the people, and
put orthodox Democrats in their stead, who will
reform public opinion both by precept and exam-
pie. Any other course will throw a suspicion
upon their sincerity, sod Induce the belief that
they desired a change for the sake of engrossing
the high offices, rather than of ,establishing new
and vital principles.

But certain lofty gentlemen revel in sublimated
notions of politics, and scorn as vulgar those views
and moanswhich aro brought down to a level with
this dirty earth; and which keeps in view the in-
terests, the feelings and the claims of common
men; They readilykl agree that it is right to turn
out the President, Vice President, Heads of De-
partment, and most of the more honorable and lu-
crative office-holders in tho cities;,but to interfere
with the Auditors, Clerks, Messengers, Post office
Agents, and Pest Offices in the smaller towns, and
country places, becomes, in their judgment, a
"small business," which is sneered at and denoun-
ced by these dreamern of a political millennium.
We hold just the contrary doctrine. If any are
to be left in let Übe the Heads of Department and
foreign Ministers, who aro able. to live without of-
fice, and who seldom come incontact with the
people and are therefore not so likely to'corrupt
them, as those with whom they associate daily.—
To overlook those larger men and take care of the
smaller ones keeps alive a sense of republican
equality; but to place the great men only in pow-
er, and negfect the humbleones because they and
this offices to which they aspire are humble, is the
essence-of Aristocracy, to which all government'
too. naturally tend.; and towards which, it must be
a:info:Pied, a portion of tho party to which we be,
long, and, who oiler a victory are the most noisy
and important, and &amities', too naturally tends.But upon the principle ofrewards (let , us speakour thoughts Plainly) is itnot right to bestow theoffices on those capable and henest men who have
done, and suffered most to achieve the-victory oftroth over sirori-ofsound and judicioniniessures
over a ramps and demoralizing policyt All ad-
tnit the principle wheii applied to thesst who ten-
der service against a foreign C.c.. Thom. ha who
dares b. lively end suifilgs freely is !aided with

. • .. •

-
-honors and emoluments, by a grateful country;

why is he leas entitled, who expande,his
toil, and his estate, in rescuing *country from
domestic folly and corruption? What class of
citizens is itthat generally do the labor inpolitical
contests? Not those learned and fastidious gen-
tlamen who are generally the willing recipients of
the high honors and lucrative offices. It would
be beneath their dignity to mingle in the dust and
turmoil, and plebien exercisee, which are so ne-
cessary to arouse, combine and animate the mass-
es. They may, to be sure, now and than, con-
sent to write a classic address, which can be un-
derstood by none except those who need no argu-
gument to persuade. But they would faint if ithey were,asked to mingle with the crowd and
sing doggrel songs, or even join in the enthusias-
tic chorus of

"Tippecauoo and Tyler too."
They might consent, and even aspire to be taken
out by a fawning committee in a carriage and four,
clean and sleek to preside over 0,000 freemen
soiled with mud and travel, which they endured
without the hope of being distinguished above
their fellows. But they will never be found get-
ting up a WAGON unmans and riding in the
midst of the farmers and laborers forty or fifty
miles on plank and straw, through sleet and rain,
and encamping upon the ground in tents that
they might save the country from misrule! And
yet those who have done all this, and for more,
without regard to ago orhabits, are not to be ha.
toned to, or be allowed to supersede their oppo-
nents, while the unsoiled gentlemen are to take
office because they have never descended to'the
vulgar practice of -working for their living, or
working for the. party. We shall persue this
subject..

IMPORTANT TO PRINTRAIe.4UdgO Johnson
has decided in Feliciano, that tho printer'o profes-
sion is a manualpne, and as such his types, press
and paper aro exempted from seizure, -under the
provision of Art. 644 of the Code of Practice,
which exempts the tools and instruments neces--
eery for the exorcise of a trade or profession by
which the debtor gains his livelihood.

NonTer Canourra.—Tho Whigs of the old
North State have come up to the work manfully.
They have elected night out of the thirteen mem-
bers of Congress, and carried the three„ districts
last represented by Charles Shepard, Chas. Fish.
er and John Hill—being a_Whig gain of threemembers.

Roy. STEPUEN G. Roszar., an eminent divine
of tho Methodist Church, died at Leesburg; Ye.
on tho .13th, aged 72. Ho has traveled and
preached fifty.trvoyears. -

Hon. C. P. Cmanntx.rso, has intimated to the
State Department his desire to be relieved from
the post of Minister Plenipotentiary to Russia.

•

MAityLvg n election for members of Con-
gress took place in this State on the 19th inst.
end resulted in the election of the following gen-.
tlemen:—
District?. Wlligs. Opposition.

1. Isaac D. Jones.
2. Jas, A. Pearce. t
3. Jas. W. Williams.
4. Alex .. Randall.

In& P. Kennedy.
5. W. Cost Johnson.
O. , , John T. Mason.

eallete., . • ' .
,The delegation now stands six Whigs to two

Opposition morobers-,being a gain of three Whig
members, viz: Mr Pearce in the 2d. and Mr. Ken.
nedy and Mr. Randall in the 4th District. • •

ArrOal of tfie'Caledoinifit.'
SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
President not heard from—lmportant Political

movement respecting the Corn taw.
The Steamship Caledonia arrived tit Boston on

Tuesday lust, bringing . London papers to the 3d
May, and Liverpool papers to tho 4th.

The cotton market was depressed, and had de-
dined 1.2 of a penny on a pound. Flour was
dull. The money market had improved.

There is no farther intelligence horn China—-
the English think the war is ended. Eastern Eu-
rope is still unsettled. A modification of the
Corn Law is about to take place—the ministers
have made a move for the abolition of the Conic
MONOPOLY, and will probably succeed. There is
much enthusiasm on the subject. The President
hod nut boon heard of and is thought to be lost.

The Americans in Liverpool held a meeting
on the 90th ult. to express their profound regret
at the death of President Harrison. Francis B.
Ogden presided. A similar meeting was held by
the Americans, in London, on the receipt of the
news of the death of President Harrison, at which
Mr. Stevenson, our Minister, presided. Resolu 7
tions were adopted and directed to be transmitted
to Mrs. Harrison. . , .

The health of. Prince Albert is very bad, and
he is about to re•visit Germany for its restoration.

The deficiency in the British Revenue for 1840
is about $10,000,000.. .
' Tho deficiency in tho Frenchfinances for 1840,
'4l and '42 isestimatedat about $100,000,000!

This is the pith of tho news by the Caledonia,
if it may be called news.

The 'Extra Session.
Congress will conveno on Monday next. Tho

National Intolligencer concludes an able article on
the subjoct of its duties in the following suannOr:—

Of all speculations as to what Congress
may or may not do in reference to the cur-
rency, perhaps, after all, no more can n6ii,
be set down as certain than that the Extra
Session will not pass away without the, es-
tablishment ot some fiscal agency as a sub-
stitute for that which exists under the fa
miliar name of the Sub-Treasury system.

• The measures, in fine, which may be ex-
pected to become the subject of deliberation
in Congress at the approaching Sessionsare1. The distribution of the proceeds of, the

aales of Public lands among the severalStates.
2. A revision and augmentation of the du-

ties on imports, for the purpose of secu-
ring from that source a revenue adequate
to the wants of the Government.

3, The repeal of the Sub-Treasury law.
4. The establishment of tt fiscal , agent, cen-

tral or other to aid the Government in
collecting and disbursing the revenueand equalizing the currency.

5. A temporary loan, if necessary, to sup-
ply the immediate necessities of the
Treasury.
These measures would at once disperse

the clouds that. haws so loog over hung and
yet obacure.the prospect before us. These
measures, taken ,together. wank] we feet
entirely confident, suffice, not only to re-
store to the country its wonted vigor, but
to carry it forward with a firmerstep than
it has ever taken.

We have said nothing akar! the existing
public debt„.which it will be time enough to
provide for at the regular annual session of
Congress, when its amount will have been
better ascertained than it can vet be. Nor
have we taken into cowideration the ques-
tion of a uniform System of Bankruptcy,
which seems to be within the contemplation
of some of our friends as a measure to be
agitated at the Extra Session; nor any oth-
er question ofa general character, because
Congress has been called together with a
special view to the revenue acd the finan-
ces.r and it seems to be desirable, under ev-
ery aspect of the case, that the delibera-
tions of the two Housesof Congress should
be limited, as far as possible, to the objects
for which they have been convened.

BANK CerrrincsTE.—Tbe follos-mg
Act, passed during the last Lmrdsture, is
now a la-w:

Samos 1. Be it enacted, are.- • That
from and after the first day of Julynext, it
shall not be lawful for any bank in this
Commonwealth to issue or re-issue any
certificate in the similitude ofa bank note
purporting to be receivable on deposit, spe-
cial or gefiend, finder a penalty of five dol-
lars for every certificate so issued or re-
ceived; to be recovered as debts of like
amount are by law recoverable, for the use
of the person suing therefor. And the
said bank shall be liable for any such issue
already made, as if the same were made
payable on demand. and were in the form
ofa bank note; provided, that nothing con-
tained in this act shall be so construed as
to prevent the banks ofthis Commonwealth
from issuingor re-issuing the notes author-,
ized by the act entitled "an act to provide
revenue to'meet the demands on the Trea-
sury and for other purposes," passed the
fourth of May, one thousand eight hundred
and forty one.

DAVID R. PORTER.
Approved sth of May, 1841.

Snuiren, who murdered. his wife in
Philadelphia, some time since, has been
convicted of murder m the first degree.—
The defence set op was insanity; but there
was to much method in his madness.

Seams Aux Davis has also been amvic-
ted ofmurder recently in the same city.—
There has been an extraordicary number
ofmurders in Philadelphia within a few
years.

Tau Dtrat.—The last Louisville Jour-
nal says:—A duel, which fora considerable
time has been rumored to be in progress,
was fought yesterday, between 10 and 11
o'clock, in the vicinity of Dr. Croghan's,
about six miles above this city. Tice prin-
cipals were Mr. Cassius Clay* and Robert
Wickliffe, Jr., both ofLexington—the for-
mer being the challenging party. They
fought witfApistoLs at the distance ofthirty
feet:: -alliTtertbe-tistazo„Lx which both es-caped-without injury, the4Fords-interpos.
od, andthe .4Elir was honorably and ami-
cably adjusted. Both parties, we learn,
displayedgreat coolness on the ocm4on.

*Snn ofGeneral Green ear.
- About 16,000persons tack the Temper-

ance pledge in New York lastyear, in ad-
dition to 10,000 natives of Ireland. The
number for the last three years. amounts to
161,800.

Tnit Ihronir op Inirxrrox.—Wooden
cakes, beautifully (roofed, and mahogany
doughnuts. are advertised to be let for par-
ties, in one of the Bangorpagers.

DELICACY OF Tssrle--A sportinz char-
actor at New York, for a wager, offered to
chew a live black snake in:o pieces. The
Sun says the money was posted, and the
cannibal seizing the serpent with both
hands, sank his teeth into its brains amid
the defening shouts ofthe mob and the
agonizing convulsions of the dying make-
Quickly he gnashed his teeth along the
%eitebrm, and with" one demoniacal effort
tore the bieeding'lnctinsasunder, its broken
and filthy entrails falling into the victim's
boson)." The belching out of the delicate
mmorceauconcludedthedis'Tusig feet.

Kinrtakenvet.--Jae-ob H. Griffin, lately
tried before the Court or .Dover, was con-
victed ofkidnapping and sentenced to four
years imprisonment, a fine of51500 and to
have sixty lashes on bin bate back. We
learn that he is to be tried at New Castle
on a similar charge.—Dcl. JJarzal.

MITCIIELL, THE Focus:lL—The N. Y•
Courier ofyesterday say—g'Officer Bow-
yer arrived lastevening in the Albany boat,
having this notorious person sq hiscustody,
who is now !edged in safe keeping. Mr.Bowyer received Governer Sewanra requi-
firm on Lord Syd-nham onThursday last
at Montreal, and immediately presented it
to Mr. Dominick Daly. theGovernor's Sec-
retary, whe informed . Mr.Bowyer that His
Excellency was too ill to attend to business,
but be entertained no doubt the_request
would-be complied with. Accordingly onFriday evening Mr. Bowyer'received theorder for Mitchell'sremoval, and oar Satur-day at 9 A. M. ►sit Mocureal with Mitchell
in irons. Capt. Comeau, of the Montreal

ascompanied Mr. Bowyer to Bur-
lington, sod as soon asthey reached Amer-
ican waters, formally suniudered the pris-
oner in the name(Her Britannia Majesty.

Mitchell is in gOod health, sad appears
reckless as to his fate; avowing his deter-.,

ruination to plead guilty ofthe erinies with
which be is charged.

It appears !baton his flight from this cityhe went to Philadelphia, where, after hav-
ing procured a ticket at the PittsburghRailroad Office, (fnithe ;argon: ofmislead-
ing any who might be in pursuit) be dis.

gained himself in d snit of grey Clothes, a
hived brim hat with drape hand, in which
dress and green.spectacles, and white car-
penter's rule in his hand, for FOUR DAYS
openly walked the streets ofthat city, Ire-
quently meeting persons with whom ho was
well acquainted. He left Philadelphia for
New York in the cars, and wentup the
river in the steamboat Utica, being all the
while in company with persons whom he
knew, but none of whom detected him
through his disguise.

An incident occurred at Troy, which
shows the co`nstant apprehenSion of discov-
ery under which he must have been labor-
ing, white purchasing a stage ticket at that
place, a person standing behind him, road
aloud from a newspaper a paragraph, head-
ed "Mitchell the Forger," upon which the
guilty man turned suddenly around, 'under
the conviction that he was discovered;' but
finding such was not the case, mhe erely
said he knew him, and believed him to be
agreat 'rascal.

BANK OF THE UNITBD STATES. A n 'ad-
journedmeeting of the stockholders of the
United States Bank was held ,at Philadel-
tibia on Tuesday.

The Investigating Committee made a
further report but- its interminable length
precludes its publication in our columns.

Mn Lippincott also made another report
on the state of the Bank, closing with a re-
solution accepting the provisions of the "re-
lief bill," and agreeing to come under any
laws-which may hereafter be passed for the
regulation of Banks. The resolution was
adopted.

Among other resolutions 'adopted was
one, offered by Randall, authorizing the
Board of Directors to give public notice,
according to law, of an application to the
Legislature for a reduction ofcapital and a
cSange of name of the Institution; andan-
other, authorizing the directors to exercise
their discretion as to the time and manner
of pledgingcertain. awls for the'pay meat
of the circulation and deposits of the Bank.

In reply to a question, as to the condition
of the bank, Mr. Bayard read the following
statement, which was handed to him by the
President, Col. Drayton.
Relative Position of the Assets and Liu-

bilities of the Bank, May 17, 1841.
The liabilities ofthe Bank, for Post Notes

issued to the other city Banks, amounted to
85,078,444—and were secured by an as-
signment of assets, amounting to 87,772,.
256.

The liabilities of the Bank, in Burcipe,
weresls,B63,B29—secured by deposits of
assets, amounting to 824,718,715.

It was further proposed to secure other
liabilities of the Bank--the circulation,
deposits and balances due to other banks,
amounting to $5,449.925, by a special
pledge of assets amountingto 812,921,836.

These arrangements would leave the
amount of 817,787,536 in assets unpledg-.
ed; and of liabilities $2,224,898, not secu-
red by any pledge._

BAD SPECULATION.-Wlll. H. Williams
was tried at New Orleans for bringing
slaves into the State ofLouisiana, in viola•
tion of the law, and wasfound nullity. The
spectriavi-...turns out to be a bad one for the
pithy. He loses the cost of the slaves, (24
in number,) $5OO each, is subject to
fine in Louisiana of $5OO each, and forfeitP
his bond to the ,State of Virginia in•tho
amount of824,000—total loss, 848,0001

The governor has issued his circular to
the banks, and agreeable to the provisions
ofthe late act of the Ler.islature, has pre-
scribed the form of the small notes to be
issued, under that act.' It is as follows:

"The Bank of will pay the bna-
rer (three) dollars on demand, ns directed
by the act of assembly of the 4th May,
1841W"

The Philadelphia Gazette, speaking .o
Mr. GREW, (the new member .of Congress
from New York, to succeed Mr. Granger,)
says:—These of the innumerable visitors
at the capital of the nation who love novel-
ty, will find in seeing hir• Greig, ono great
arid lionizing feature,—a minute end almost
perfect resemblance to Sir Walter Scott,
whose good qualities and observant knowl-
edge he possessesin a most liberal mea-
SlllO.

Twin or GEN. HABEIZON.—By the rot-
lowing paragraph, copied from the Shelby
(Ky.) Npwa of the 4th ult. it will be seen
that those with whomthe decision of the
goestien'properly rests, have deculed that
the remains of the great and good, man
whose loss a nation mourns, are to find.their
permanent resting place on the bank of the
Ohio river, at North Bend.

We learn from Col. TODD, that on his
way to his residence in this county last
week, he, in performance of a sacred duty,
called upon the venerable Widow of our la-

, mented deceased President.. Whilst there,
he was invited by that lady to a consulta-
tion with herself and her poly remaining
son, as to the ultimate depository of the re
mains of her distinguished and beloved hus-
band,—the Great and Good.President.
Was determined, at this consultation, to re-
Move the. remains immediately to North
Bend, to be deposited upon a beautiful and
elevated natural mound, where the mono.
meat may be seed for several miles upend
down the Ohio river. * a * There,
the traveller ofdistant ages, will be,refresh-
ed by a visit to the .tomb of* the Warrior,
who was never defeated; of the Patriot,
who died poor; and of the Statesman, who,
from the proud height of Presideot,
!Um a star struck. from its sphere, covered
with glory and renown."

ADTHIDITIC VUOX FLORIDA..—W 43 learn
that information has been received from the
Commanding General in Florida, under
date of the 7th met., that, a shipment of
about two hundred b diana,of whom fifty
are warriors. being all thit bad beencollec•
ted at thatplace during the last few months,
and making the total number removed dur-
tng the yeej by peaceable means, about

lelk 0 it 0* I% It
amaowattio.,3

Hobert G. .11itnier,. Treasurer, of
the. Borough of Gettysburg,from May 91840; antie May 4, 1841. -

DOLLS. CTS.
To amount ,received from form.

or Treasurer, 20 03
Balance of Duplicate tor 1839,

uncollected, 225 27
Borough' Tax tmessed for the

year 1840, .. 473 59
Cast► received from Burgess, for

granting Licenses, • 00
Do. from: 51. Degroff, for rent of

Stall In Market•house, due
Aug. 1, 1841, 5 00

Do. James Pearsy, do. s'oo
Do. N. Cordori, rico. 5 00
Do. Geo. Pear, do. 5 00 .

Balance due Treasurer,
8755:89'

72

756 61

CR.
By Orders paid as follows,, to wit:

DOLLS. 'CTS
Wm. W. Paxton,Esq. mitninis 7,terina oailts;
R. W. "Middleton, Printing, ,in

1638,
C. Stout, High Constable, servi.
Geo. Richter, iron work,
J. Mathias, winding Town

Clock, •
R. G.-Harper, Printing,
C. W. Hoffman, iron work,
Joseph Little & Adam Swope,

Street midi:toad Commission-
ers, bills for services, and.
work done by where.

John Slentz, collector,in 1839,
releases, - 398

A. B. Kurtz, collector,releases, 412 71
Salary 'of Burgess and Council, 80 00

Do. of Clerk and Treasurer 30 00
Balance of Tax in- hands of J.

Slentz,
Helene.° 'of Tax in hands orA.

B. Kurt;

10 00
7 50
2 50

376 70i

16 12

159 20

0756, 611
WE do certify that we have examined.

the Items which compose- the above Ac-
count of Robert G: Harper, 'Treasurer , ofthe'Borough' ofGettysburg, and find them,
to be correct, and that therenidti balance of
seventy two cents due said-Treasurer.

Witnesis our bqnds this 4th May, 1841,
GEORGE -ARNOLD,
JOHN B. M'PHERSON,
JAMES A. 'THOMPSON?,
DANIEL BALDWIN,
DANIEL CULP, •

Tows Council.

~~' ,a~.~_~''"'~st~;
~~

A DV.FATi$Vit'EtC.A;Y:',;':'•
'Mgt 4f. I'Vet-ttVititi*V,Orq!
. -:hexaisumsase-livink4-'

• oulity n d'i
A GREBA BLY to 4ertifit(alkitrll4.-1-w, same, furnished to nn by the,Clmritz9fc

Quarter Sessions of said eountys' deligrta77
ting, those who have taken nut 4icanset Cos
ono year from the first of 'Av. 184.1.
Thomas J. Cooper," Simon Beeker, • '
Wm. Hamill,* Win. Arnold,
Bael. Fahncitock," John A. Mysts,*'
David Zeigler.* Wff„ B. Gardner...D.. 11. Swope,* Wm. jik,*,;- '
James Gowan, Sani!l.-
Goo. Arnold,* Mahlon Gricat,,
Henry Sell," Enoch Simpson,
John Jenkins'," ,

-

Wm. Alexamier,
Conrad Weaver,* Ahern
S. 11.Buehler," jrisePh itrotrt,
R. G. M'Creaiy," E. F. K, Gpetber;
A. R. Stevenson," Jacot brinkerhoffs
Jacob NVinoitt. W. 0. o..Firlizler,".
Itobe:t M'Sherry,' Jacob Ickes,
Seel. S. Forney; Banger' •
JohnWeikert,' H. W. Slagle,
Mrs. Duncan,• • Jacob• Marlin, ,

Abr'm Scott, , John Clank: '
Peter Mickley,' James WKinuoy,*
Thomas M'Knight, John B..l47Creary',"
A. Vandike.' Joseph Carl,* •
David Beecher, A. M'Farlane,
Nicholas Mark,
John Schreiner, Henry Stouter, •
Blythe & M'Cleary, Adam Deiner,
Win. Johnston, David Whim,* •
Michael Lauver, ' • • Tudor& Cook'
Hiram Boyd, , Levi &Arnold;
Jacob Hetifify, Daniel March,
Henry. Schrivet, • . Wm. Hilaebrand,.
John M'llvaln," Jacob.Brown,' •
M'Sberry & Fink, Catherine,Miller,
Jas.& S. Bishop, . Snail Isaac •
Henry ,Roberta eon. ; - Eusebius,J.-oWinge.4
Jobe M'Anight," • John Hoke,*

Smith-et,. Marrut.*:
;folio .Conrad,. , .J.Seob Kregio,*f— ; •
Jesse WmeGillinsyle,4George.

All those marked thus El have taken out
•License:

An those who have not takenbut„theic
licenses, ktill take notice that agreeably. to,
the duty ofttra Treasurer, hp imcompelied •
to institutesuits , gainst ell,delinquentswho
huve failed to take ow License according to .'

N. 8., All persons dashes as aforeaaidt,who do notfind their names:ink the, above
list, will do well forthwith to repo -them,-
selves to the county Treasureri, andi!btnina License, or,otherwise they wilLiNent „,

themselves to a fine and penalty.,
JAS. A. TtickmPSON, Treaek.

Treasurer's; Office, Geltys•
burg, Maq 11, 1841.‘5

NOTICE
/V Y OVIEseitte 9f E R mac

LETTERS of. AdrninistratiOn strobe,
tam of HENRY GROVE, 9fiFO,Plif

lin tiownsbip, Adams county, deceased, onsf. •
ing been granted to the-tftlbsotgiqi)iVingift
'the same-toweship; - he, hereby requestiliall

.„persons; indebted to said deceased to titre,;immediate, payment_of their rc:siieeli!ofin. --

counts, and all persons ;having, eleingf,Ar
demands against said Estate,:ln preoeat
them properly authenticated tot' settlutyient.'• '

PETER MICKLEY, Jr.,'Afirier.,'Mayy 18, 1841:• . 01,411
, v

MY CR,FID,I7IMSt:,::,
rriAKE notice that I,hava applied to-theJI Judges ofthe Conti of Wait:of Adamw-County, for'' the .'henefit. of :'thee.
Insolvent Love of the. Commonwealth a#
PecnsylVania, and that:they .halie arip'plqect:,:Monday the. 23d dtly of :August
fur the hearing of me and Iny-creditek-14
the Court=house, in the heronih OfteitYti.;
burg, when'anti 'where' you may attend ifyou think 'proper.

-

CHRISTIAN BOWERS,
May la, 1841. " to4iL9 '

N0T1.0:22.:,'5,
Roam JOSEPH; MILLER, dee'tl,,:',

ripAICE notice that GRA. L., Fuss 811(r •
Wxst.teas WOr,F,

JOSEPH MILLER, late ofAdams coun
ty, Pti, deceased, kayo. applied' by petition
to the Orphans' 'Courecifsaid•cottuty, ki!o•
flog forth that their Said intestate, In';his.
life time did sell by a paroleagreement,:ke
a certain George Dick, several -"l"riictsi pt
Land; to wit-One Tract situ-ate In
lin township, York county, onwhich are
erected a Dwelling House, Grist 'Mill;
Mill, Distillery and Out huildingsj—also, aTract of Mountain Land, containing aboUtv ;
'twenty Acres, situated in filo feWnship,end '

county aforesaid; end that their:saKintew
tate died without hilvink Made any sufficient
provision for . the performaoco prsuck non.
:tract; and the aforesaid petitioners.
the Court to receive proo)..of the said.com.
tract, in'order to the completing of the
according to the. Apt of, *Pli!ea?blYbicase made dud'provided.; '

The Heirs ofthe said decedent, anif4.lW.l=:
persons concerned, are hereby

,

-Appear at the next Orphans' Court
holden at'GettVsbnrg, oh neightgel" ,,,day if June ne.i4, and, shevir-catif.lo-_ 1(140,-
exists, why the Meyer -the'peittionerti---"
should not be"grantSil.:' '

13y thetat*;;;: ;'';' '-•••

it..,ittsateLiMay4; 1841.' • 3t..6

NimtipoitAN(3l3'
A.Spetial teeetietiktztbpileito.-ediei

arYW4flitlTlPtPuPi ear r 101"
Wilt be held AttLe Haroptfle.teehP.9llKetepifeu 36164141P the ,411/44taiii4Mi 4t4t*.:-feekeitg ,the Etr i when oti,A d(4104.0.10410411:44.41(Pue4ttod iitteirfance*qt*Ol4lA4i.
'ollh° in!tilba**l4ll,e,re im *PO'oooo;°44.4tt ''''to-be tramoteted. ,

A. K. MitaSs.
May, 1841.

-

,four hundred- and, tWenty, .of Whom about
one hundred and twenty are .warriors.--,Negotiations for the' emigration of the re-
mainder wero,itill in progress,not withoutsome hope ofsuceeas, with al but Sam
Jones. and his followers, who still remained
impracticable.—/Vat. Intel.

To AVOID DISEASE AND ATTAIN HEALTH
is now in the power of every one. —Dr.
,BENJAMIN BRANDRETII'S Vegetable Uni-
versa! Pills, introduced into the United
States 18th May, IB3s.—There has never
been on instance of these celebrated Vege-
table Universal Pills not giving relief; and
perseverance in' old, obstinate cases, is sure
of making a cure, provided nature is not en=
tirely exhausted. In consequence of the
plensantness of their operation, they, are
universally used :in every section of this
wide extended country where they are made
known, and are fast superseding every other
preparation of professed similar import.—
Upward of fourteen thousand cases have
been certified ns cured, solely from their
use, since the introduction of them into the
United States—thus establisang the fact,
beyond all doubt, that the BrandrpthcureVeg-etable Universal Pills the (apparently)
most opposite diseases, by the simple act ellcontinually evacuating the bowels with
them, until tho disease gives way; therefore
whatever may be said of the theory, the
utility of the practice is now beyond all
doubt.

Purehace them in Gettysburg Of Thos.
J. Cooper, distributing agent; of Jno. M.
Stevenson, or only in the county of Agents
published in another part ofthis paper.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRUSTEMS9 SALE.

WILL be exposed to Public Sale on,
the pretnisee, on Friday the 18th

day of June next,
, .

.A_ _TRACI* 01'.LAND,
lying. part in Huntington and part in Ty
roue townships, Adams county; about three
and a half miles,south east of Petarsburg,
Y. S.) and about one mile from Heidlora:

burg, adjoining lands-of Col. Peo.liimest
Jacob- Hersh, and Col. Baltzer Snyder,
containing about , .

.-...•160 4.021.3115,
of Patented Land, -twenty five Acres, of
which are in good timber, and the remain-
dorma good state of:cultivatiom The
improvements are a two story • • ,

WEATHER-BOARDED ' '

allwellitig lionSt, :5
and LOG • BARN, with a good • '

Well of water.'convenient to the building,
Persons wishing to view the .property,

will be shown the same, by :callingon Mr.
F. C. Melching, residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. The
terms Will be reasonable, and will be made
known on day ofsale by

KAR.LE FORNEY, • •
JOS. W. BCIIMIDT,,

• Miele, of George Forney.
May 25, 1841., , ., ', , 14-9


